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published in the centre of a fine tobacco

growing section, making it ope of the best

lverti''ing mediums for merchants and

warehousemen in the adjoining counties.

Circulated largely in Person, Granville and

)i;rham counties in North Carohua, and

II;;lifaxcounty Virginia.

JOB WORK
all description neatly executed on short

notice and at reasonable prices. When in

need of work give the Courier a trial,
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jDFpFESSOINAL pAEDS

FIESTf 7ABR0AD $ 1 .50 ;Per Year in Advance.NEXT.

raihroacl .magnates of the city, every
truvAinerfcan should scorn to speak of
densely of our agricultural -p-opulation.

.

; Onethiwgis' needed m this coun
try. and lhat is, anjncreisad appre-
ciation of the real Talue of patient,
ptoddiag; toil. The average - men
ha3 somehow formeoj the idea that
there is something very ludicrous la-
the

fi

e3ort8 of men content" with till-
ing the soil, and working quietly and
humbly in tha lowly fields of useful-bee- s.

- -- -

H'e, as individuals, and as a nation,
need a better appreciation of the
American farmer's JiTa and labors-Theti-

me

was, psrhaps,r when it" wa3 d
thought i that any or.e brains lis
enough-t- o be a 'farmer; but that tiroe
In this couhiry'atleusf, Js, passed.'
Any useful class of citizens working
for the advancement of our national
welfare is not a proper subject for
ridicule; and the", low humor which
finds for its object our ngricultoral
laborers is not the best matter with
wnich to expand our literature,

It is the duty of the press to do all
its power to elevate and aid the on

farmers, and to spread rrght ideas
concerning their social and intellectu-
al

of
position, and not to belittle them.

Thero are many who do. not care
what they write. They aim to con-

struct "readable" articles, regardless
principle. But surely we ought farto expect better things of oar great

metropolitan papers, which, from their
circulation of, and their occasional
recognition of higher .things," are
styled ''representative American
journals." George H. Sargent in the
&poch.

He Felt Taken In.
What makea you look so blue thi3

morning, Jud.? asked Mrs. Squeezem
of her husband oa a morning aftea
he had returned from Chicago,"
waer he had been looking up a city
investment.

Nothing. Don't bother me, he
snapped in return.

Why, Judf What makes you so
cross

Do you- - recollect the nice building
lots on that lithograph of the prop
erty I bought iu the Chicago suburbs
about four years ago?

Yes.
And you know I have paid the ot

taxes on it each year and chuckled

Evfrybody wants to claim something

x

-
--L.

and Proprietors. HOME

joined forces and floated away; , And
then every morning and evening she
threw her flower when I threw rams,
and when the; two flowers mot she
clapped her hands, and so did I; but
when the v were soperated, as they
sometimes were, owing tooneof tem
having met an obstruction which did
not catchjthe other, she threw up her
hands in a pretty affecUcioa., of de,
spair, which I tried to imitate, but itf
au English and unsuccestful fashion.
And when thwy vvere rudely run
dowu by a pessiiVar

.
Vwhioh- i o

happened notlunfjfeDquelutly) she pro-tehde- d

to cry, aud I did tlie same.
Then,rin pretty putorane, she.would
ptviut-downwar- fo the sky, to "tell
menhat it. was destiny that caused the'
shipwreck of our flowers, and I, in
pmtomine not half so pretty, would
try to convoy to her .that destiny
would be kinder nest time, and that
perhaps our flowers would
be more fortunate and so the inno-
cent courtship went on. One day she
showed me her crucifix and kissed it,
find thereupon I took a little silver
cru3i3x which 6tood by mo and
kissed that, and so she knew that wo
were one in religion. One day the
little maid did not appear on her bal
cony, aud for several days I saw
nothing of her, and although I threw
my flowers as usual no flowers came
tc keep it company. However, after
a time she reapjeared dres?ccl in black
and crying often, and then I knew
that the poor child's mother was
dead, as far as I duew she was alone in
the world. 1 he flowers came no
more for many days, nor did she
show any sign of recogmtion, but
kepi her eyes on her work, except
when she placed --her handkerchief to
s hem. And opposite to her was the
old lady's ohair, and 1 could see that
from limo to time she would lay
down her work snd gazo at it, and
then a flood of tears would come to
her relief. But t last one day she
roused herself to nod to me, and then
tier flower? came. Day after dav my.
flower went forth to join it, and with
varying fortunes the two flowers sail-

ed away as of 3 ore.
But, the darkest day of all to me

was when a good-loakin- g young gou-loli- er,

standing right end uppermost
iu his gondola (for I cou'd see him
iu the flesh) worked his craft along,
side the house und stood talking to
her as she sat on the baleony. They
set-me- to speaic as old iriends in-

deed, as well as I could make out, he
held her by the hand during the
vhole of the.r interview, which lasted
quite half au hour. Eventually he
pushed off, "aud left my liearl Ireavy
within-me- . But I.foon took he lit of
grace, for as sojiti tws he was out ol
sight the little tffild threw two flowers
growing on the tm stem an alle
gory of which I could make nothing
until it brokt npon me that she meaut
to convey to me that ho and she were
brother aud sister, and that I had no

cause to be sad. And thereupon I

nurlJcd to her clieoiilv.andehe noded"

to me - and laughed aloud, and 1

laughed m return, and all went on
again as before.

Then cntne a dark acd dreary time,
for it became necessary that I should
undergo treatment that confined me
abbolut' ly to my bed for many days,
and 1 worried and fretted to think
that the little maid and I could see
each other no longer, and worse, still.
that'she would think that I bad gone
away without even having hinted to
her that I was going. And I lay
awake at night wondering how

could let her know the truth, anil
dfty plana flitted through my brain,
atfuppoaring to be feasible enough at
night, but absolutely wild and im
practicable in the "morning. One day

and it was a bright day indeed for
me the old wo! who tended me

told. me that a gomloiier had inquired
whether the Engbsh signor had gone
away or had died; and so 1 learned
that the little maid had been anxious
about me, and that she had sent her--i
brother to inquire, and the brother
had no doubt taken to her the reason
of my protracted absence from, the
window

From that dayrand ever after, dor

J,. T. Strayboni . L.. M. Warlick.
Koxboro, X. C. Milton, N. 0

gTKAYHGKN S WARLICK,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

rraruce in all the court of the State ami in
llie federal courts. Management ci estates
bivictlv attended to.

Special Httent-io- given to caeesin Person ana
Caswell counties.

It. C. Strudwick. K. B. Boone

STRUDWICK & BOONE,

ATTOKSJKYS AT LAW.
PltACTICES IX DVKHAS, ORANGE AND

PERSON COUNfinS.

W. GRAHAM,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Ili'lsboro, N C.

Practice? in the Counties of Caswell, Duiuaiu,
UnUford, Granse and I'er&ou.

C S. WINSTSAD, J. F. Terry.
'INSTEAD &, TERRY,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Roxboro, N. C.

Tromrit attention giveu to ail business entrual-fti- l
to thorn.'

N

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Roxboro, N. C.

J. W, (J rali am, Tnos. Rufiiu.
GRAHAM &RUFFIN,

Attorney's at lav, HiUsboro, N. C.

vractices'in the counties of Alamance, Casw--a

O a v ham, Guilford, Oranye and Person.

s. MEttUITTJ.
ATTORNEY AT l.AV .

Koxboro, N. C.

rrciujjt attention given to the collection of

Ytf W. KITCIIIN,

ATTORNEY" AT LAW,
ROXBORO, N. C.

rnctices wherever his services are required.

S. J T. FULLER,D
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN.

Roxboro, N. C.

R s'vWe, place formerly occupied by Dr.
E. Rradshcr. Office over c. G. Muchei I s

'nisi st;.rc

DR. C. W. BRADSHER
fervices to the pnldte. CaPs Promptly

V"end" 1 to sn I'erion and ailjoinmjf counties.
visbintt work in his line, bv Tn-it-

, , n it mwhyjrork. N. C. will be attended at
jiice.

R. J. A. GEOGHEGAND
Offers his

rXOFESSIONAL 5KUV1CES

To Koxboro and the SiUTour.uing Community.

Can b found at my residence recently ocou-l.iedb- y

l'-c-v.
J- - J. LausdeH.

--

QR. J. C BRAD3HER,

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,

ROXBORO. N. 0.

11. C. G. NICHOLSD
Offers TTis

SKJBVICES;.to Ih PEOPLE
. f r.oxboio and surrounding country.

Practices iu all tho branches of Mdicme.

TS2E0 TTKBIML OF

ROXBORO ACADEMY
Op: to Both sees.

-0

Oiens January 9th, 188S.

JAMES V. TIIXETT, Principal,
Mis Fftnnie W. Msnguu, Assistant.

TiTition for 20 weeks, in Primary Depart- -

t' .ramon "Enalish branches 1 .

and Lajj-'iipe- .9.00.111 English
Ivlusic on Piano or Organ

ADVERTISEMENTS

Geo. 1). Thaxton. A. Judson Watkins.

THAXTON & WATKENS,
JOBBERS

1I0TI0HS, WHITE GOODS,

past goods, overalls,
LADIES' DRESS GOODS, &C,

14 8. Fourteenth St., Richmond, Va.

Pomona Hill Nurseries,

CHEAP 2TURSERY STOCK

For WTinter and Spring Sales 1887--8

I have a large fitock o

APPLE TREES,

Two and threo ysrs old, good vaiio-tic- s,

that I will

Close Out Cheap.

,rlMbHslie Every Thursday ;-

. "BY ,

, HACKNEY: & KOJXL,

. V TERMS Of SUBSCXirTtOlT: i..
One Copy One 3l ear, x- ,- ,: -- ' f1 50
One Oppy SU Months u-

- - j . - 7

LetterPost OfficeOrer: n Ptaral JNVrta

Miscellajteous K Sentences -

j A great maii willuot trarnp'8'iipott. a '

wonuinorjsaeak an;empera3 ; ,J- - y
Blims not.before.tUouJ3asit exajninedl ;

the trntij uaderstandjtirsf end -- thea Z.
rebuke. . ; , . ; 7 - .
VPdlt'lin i','nfn tr'Vnlt il,l.JvV. ' .
i win luvv.ijuB war iiaui- -

giyeri you'Vater. --,Kjt' --S
Bo notblntf to dav that voti willfe-t-i

pent of tomorrow; --
-' 7-

-.. -

imiv vwMi nx r.iHiiv 7J111 inHnr..y Hni
like a , soreeye, i$ offendeds with every
thing thaps bright" ; Cy
- Few.'envy the werit of. others thati- -

'hlVft nf thftir fArtY rtvrn s - '

If you can say no-goo- ay no ill oC ,
your 'smh:'r. 'J .

Just praigij is Only a dbt, but flat-- ' -

tery is a present . c : v
- '

Knowledge is. the treasure, lut jodg--- v,

ment the treasurer t a wise; mMi. - ;
Let no man be confident of bu own 7

merit; the bst err. '

Many come to" bring their clofhea to '
-

ehurfch, rather than themselves. T

Never purchase fnends bv eifts- - far
if you cease: to giv;-tU- j ceaae to love.' f

such as would excel in arts, must excel
in industry. - - 7 - - " ; .

Prosperny is no just scale; adversity
18 ire. 0piy lnce-..t- weigh frisnda,

Quick surrender saves much better v - -

Kather suffer wrong than enter "into
a law6Uit : the first loss is tremrnUa '

the least.
Speak of thyself seldom and alwaja

with great caution and modesty. 1 "
To be proud of learning is the great

est ignorance. -
. 7 7

TT . . 1 1 , . . .
USB lilt uiefiub ana trust uoa 101 tae

blessing. - ' . :,'---

V ex no one in jest.
When men's thoughts are taken up

with avarice and ambition, they ca- n- 41

nub iuuii. upua- - Hujbuiog aa great or z
valuable which does not bring with it"
an extraordinary nower. of of intereai; -'

to the prraon who is concerned in it.
Xenonhon. and thn v.- i!i. 7 UO. ui. tun pui4 v

Iosophers, esteemed wigrjom'the'eresft- - -- '

fht wealth, and - nnr,f.- -- ubbuu tug Ul!!Uav,- -
Klica . - ?

l.outh-shou- ld enterprise nothing"
witnout luo aayice f age; for ttaoaffU''c
juu"11 u'1' iwi action,. yetj age isthe best for counsel

Zcno, of all virtues, made choice bf
sileuceor thereby h. saw others' ;m. :
DQrfeCtionS. and r.nnOAnTadVi.a nam "

J. 8. in the Biblical Recordrr. -
r -

as a curtive octnt The value of B BL-

aBUod Remedy, and nobody can Droi -

itself. If yon have anything the matter'.
and argue with the public, and we don't- -

ffive vou a press. Kflad these certificatM

A Preacher Cured of Dyspepsia. 7
Miccoskee, Fla.. Leon Co., J u'y 20,

1886- .- I have been a. sufftrer from
iudigestion and dyspepsia foi: a Jong ,

time, and have tried many remcdief, s

but until I was induced by my frieuds. -

to 'try your B. B- - B.' received no relief,
but since using it have found more re--" ;
lief and cemfort than frommnr other -

treatment I have used. Hoping yonv
will forward to my address your- - littla
32 page lookfor preteription also evi-denc- eof

cures. Send at earliest dte.- -

Riv. R0B'.T C. "

A Bemarkable Showing: For B. B. B. Against
. -Other Remedies; - -

Putnam Co., April 29, 1887.
T'hava been suffering for most

thirty years itching and burning all ,

over my face and body. I took eigb -

teen bottles of oce blood medicine - and
it did me no good. I commf need" last
January to use B, B. B. and after using
fivfl Vint.tle--i T fait hettar flr.d Ktontp.r

than I hav'e for thirty yeare, my health- -

is better ana 1 weign more uian j. ever
w

did. The itching has Dearly .ceased,
and lam confident 4 that a Few more
uuiuca ui jj. u.. ma uuif uc cutunj. :

I am sixty two years old and can now r
ao a gooq aays wors m my neiu- -

rnncidflr it. the hfiat medicine I bavo "

ever seen, for it certainly dfd me more.
..'.. j i -- ii ii. - t t tgaou luau sit tue uieuiciue 1. uhvq
taken. I had,' ia all, nearly a" hundred r:

hisiDes on my face. neck and body.
. 7 James PinkxbTON,,

' TwelTeYra Afflicted. 7
. - . iiunten, io x eo. o, 100.. v

I have noen ' aMic'Ud with " Biood
Poison for twelve yeard;' Have usefl
prescription frota phjscians offered :
me during tat periodv - Through the .

druggist, W. A. .Guteliut, procured'
one bottle of B. B. ' B.- - and since have
used 3 bottles, and jm satisfied it hagr

done me more good bhaa anything-- 1

ever used. : I am almost well, and tm --

sure, within two ,three or weeks I. wilt 7
be perfectly "wsl afier twelve1 years
suffering intensely.: Write or address,

. x ' I- - r Joibbph FatsTv" -

' TTell Co.: Ind. z ":ir

t s

isro.;28.

orer my city" jnvestineut and, told all
our neighbors wliat a'splendidih-- '

vesfnaeont-wW- ' 7 - ' jfX
" W'ejl, I4hink lhave . heard you

brg a little about it; .JFhat of 4l?v
UJ p.nw jt jestareav.?'- - ; , -

shtmfdn'if" make you feel
. - -r- -flae. s

''It.ehouldn'il , yell,' ypn just pay
va hundred dollara or beaufinl,

picturesque - piece oflahd that-'i- s

marked-ou- t into fine lawns "and av
efiues and set off withiandsome shade
trees then,.. iThenyou virt . it and
take a stroll over the ground; find it
reeking: with" ashes and garbage, s
ragged children - tumbling aTiout, 80

1 rty a bed-bu-g wo u Id n ?t taste 'era;
tent-t- a crowd of, Bohemian strili:- -'

ers curse,- - and yod'd hojdv your, nose
and light oat for 'JTome. iff tlfe
time you get back "youJ feel' blue
and become convinced ":thbt art is
more deceitful than a lottery adver-
tisement." .- - -

The Holly of Flirtation.
If young ladies, who pride themselves
their skill and tact in the ai t of flir-

tation, could only hear all that is said
them behind their backs, we think

they would renounce their meretricious
blandishments forever, ami blush, if not
past that vry wholesome indication of
shams, for the false part they had bo

played in society. Tbe practical
flirt is looked upon by all young men 1

save tuose green euougli to be her vie
tims. meraly as a frivolom pi;c of .hu-
man trumpery, with whom it may be
well enough to wile away an idle hour,
now and then, when, nothing better in
the wayof amusement oflers She is
freely discussed 10 clubroom cenver-satio- ti,

and her tricks of f Ascinatioa: are
the subjects of the coarsest jests. In-
stead of the respect with which all
honorable men regard true, women, she
earns for herself their contempt, .while
the good and amiable of her own sex
look upon her with loathing. Ot ob
taining a desirable husband she has
hot the slightest chance, and the prob-
ability i that she will . eitlaer die tin-mwri-

or accept, as a last resort,
some wretch who will avenge upon
her, by his brutality, the deception she
baa endeavored to practice ttpon better
men, Iu either case she will deserve
her fate. We would advise any young
lady, who is inclined to flirtation, to
ask some old jilt, who has been through
tbe mill, whether she thinks that sort

thiuff pays in the end N. 3T. Lsd- -

extraordinary for whatever they have

remedies because B. B. B. takes care of
open your eyes. It is nonsense to try
no matter uoffVOU Suffer, we will

From ADrnggist.
PaUtka, Fl.. May 31, 1887.

The demand for Botanic Blood Balm
(B. B. B.) is such that I now buy in
half grosa lots, and I unhesitatingly
say that my customers are all well
pleased. R. Kersting.

Splendid For a Spring Tonic.

Arlington, Ga., June. 30, 1887.
I suffered with malarial blood poison

more or less, all the time, and the only
medicine --that done me any good is
B. B. B. It is undoubtedly the best
blood medicine made, and for this ma-

larial country should ' e ued by every
one in the epring ot the year, and as
good in summer, fall and winter . as a
blood purifier.

Its Use For Kidneys.
Jesup, Ga., May 56, 1887.

I have been suffering from ..kidney
disease for a month past, and the pain
in my back was very severe. My
occupation requires a good deal of
writing at night and I suffered all "the
time. I saw one man who "sard he
was cured by --using Botanic Blood
Balm, (B. B- - B.) and I.commenced
using it, and the pain is a great deal
less- - I have only used two bottles and
believe it will effect a Cure . by nhe use
of a few more bottles. Yours respec-full- y.

; J. E. Coleman,.
Two Bottles Cure Rheumatism.

Baughton,' Ark., June 4, 1887.
I.cheerfully atate th following facts

in regard to the use of your medicine
in my iaimly.' My 4ittle son, 14 years
of age, suffered from an aeute attack
of rheumatism, eanscd by imdue expos-
ure and chilling of the blood. I heard
your remedy highly recotnrnded, and
purchased one bottle of Moacrief &Bro.,
tVscott, Ark. In about one month,
after uiifg --this bottle, he became so

much better Jthat I got the second bot
tie which is now being used, aud' my
son is nearly well, and I tkink by re-

moving him to a cooler summer climate
(which I will do) and con tin uni its
usa, a pertect cure will ba eff- - cfced. I
consider B. B.B. a most excellent blood
purifier. 7 Chas. H. Titus,

K. R. Agfe Broughton, Ark.- -

to all. Address.

ILiCMEY & KOELL Editors
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ANGELA!

BY W. S. GILBECT.

I am a poor jiaralyzed fellow who
for many years past has boon confiiict
to a b'Hl cv a s fa. For the last six
years I have t eoiipied a small room
looking on to one of the narrow side
canals of Venice, having no one about
me but a deaf old woumn who makes
my bed 'and attciid3 to my fui.l; and
here I eke out a pxr incline ..--f about
thi;t? pounds a ye.-i- by making
water color drawings of flowers and
fruit (they aro the c!ie-ipos-

t mideU!n
Venice, ami tiiee I senil to a fiieiul'

va Londou-wh- o slls liit-i- t s.oalK
for small snmg. But, on the v. I
am happy and content.

It is Discejisary that I should de-

scribe the position of my room rather
minutely. Its only window ss tibout
live feet above the water of the canal,
and above it the hom--e projects some
six feet and overhangs the water, the

portion being supported
by stout piles driven into the bd of
tl.e canal. This arr&ngment has the
disadvantage (among others) of so
limiting my upward view that I am
ui:o1j!e to see more than about ten feet
of ti'.e height of the house immedi-
ately opposite to me, although by
reaching u fjr out of the wind jw as
my infirmity will permit I cm see for
a considerable distance up and down
the canal, which does not exceed fif
eeu feet in width. But, although I

c.iii see but little of the material hons1
opposite, I c-i- see ita reflection up-

side dQwn in the caual, and I contrive
to take a good deal of inverted inter-
est in such of-it- s inTiabitauts as show
themselves from time to time (always
upside down) on us balcouics and at
its windows.

When Grst I occupied my room,
about s:x years ag, myattenuon was
directed to the reflection of a little
I'irl of thirteen or s ( is nearly as 1

cool 1 ja lve), w'no passed every d.y
on a b.dcanv just above the upward
range of my limited rield of view.
.;he ii d a glass of flowers and a cru-

cifix on a little table hv her sidcf, and
i she sat there m flue weather from
v irl v mom until dark, working asid
tionsiy all the time,. I concluded that
she earned lnr iivi-- g by needlework.
She was certainly an industrious lit
tie girl, and. as far as I could judge bv

her upsid-- j do.vu reflection, neat in.

her dress and pretty. She had an old

mother, &n in wild, who on warm
dys would sit on the balcony writ
her, and it interested me to see the
little maid wrap the old lady m shawls
and bring pillows for her chair and a

stool for hei feet, and eery now and
aiiain lay down hor work and kiss
ami fondle the old lady lor half a

minute, and then take up her work

tgain.
Time went, by, and as the little

maid ' grew op her reflection grow-dow-

and at last she wss quite a lit-

tle woman of, I suppose, sixteen or
seventeen. I can only work for a

couple of heur6 or fo la'the brightest
part of the day, and so 1 had pletUv

of time n my bauds in which to watch

br movements, and sufficient imagm
a j r ti to weave a little romance about,

her, and to endow Iter with u beauty
which, to a great extent, I had to take
for granted. I saw or fancied that
I could see that she began to take
an lLterest iu my. reflections (which,
of course, she could sea as I could see

hers); and one day,, when it appeared
to me that the was looking right at
it that is to say, when her reflection
appeared to be looking right at roe I

tried the desperate experimeefc of

nodding to her, and to my intense
delight her reflection nodded in re-

ply.-' And so our two reflections be-

came known tJ one another;
It did not tike me Ions' to fall l i

t

love with her, but a long time pas.--e 1

before I could do more than make
. i . a . iup my nmm to noa to uer every
morning, when the old woman moved

mo from mj bed to the sofa at the
wiudow, and, agam in tho eveqing,
when the maid left the balcony" for
that day. One day, however, when I
saw her reflection looking at mine I
nodded to her and threw a flower
into the canal, she nodded ssveral
times in return, and I saw her draw

her mother's attention to the incident;'
Then every morning I threw a flower
iuto-th- e water for "good moruipg,'- -

andlancther in the evening for qq1

nitf'ht." and I soon discovered that I
had not thrown them altogether in

vain, for one day ie; Hire a;flower
to join mine, and; the laughed and
clapped her haudi as the two flowers

is to well known now for "claim mating. " It stands alone, unparralleled as

"So the first time the gondolier passed
my: window I'beckonf d tp biro,' and he
piishcQ up alongside auf toldnie; with
many brffht smiles, that he vaskgld

jndeed to, see me. well again. Then I
thanked him-an- d his sister for their
kind though ts abou t rrie "during my
retreat, and I then karued from him
that her name was Angela,, and-th-at

she was the best and pet ' maiden
in all Venice, and that anyone- - migh t J

think himself happy indeed who could
call her sister, but that J)&. was .hap-

pier even-.tha- n her 'brother,- - for he
was to be married to bernd,'indeed
thy were tol)e marriedK8xt;dayi
Thereupon iny-lxJav-t riEaed-- i o swril

to bursting, . and the blood rushed
hrough my veins so that loon Id hear
t and nothing else for a while. 1

managed at last to stammer forth
some words of awkatd congratulation
and he left me singing merrily, after
asking permission to bring his bride
to see me on the morrow as they re- - in
nrned fnm church,
'For," said he, "my Angela h.5

known"you very long. ever sinre she
was a child, aud she has often spoken
to me of the poor Englishman who
was a good Catholic, and who lay all of

day long for years an 1 years on a iofa
at a window, and she has said over,
and over again how deariy she wish
ed that she could speak' i him; and
one day, when you. threw a flower
tito the caual, .the asked me whether

she mi'ht throw another, and I told
her yes, for he would uaderstand
that it, meant . sympathy with one
who was sorely afflicted."

And so I leaVned that it was pity,
and not love, except, iudeed, such
ove as is akiu to pity, that prompted

her to interest herself iu my welfare,
and there was an end of it all.

For the two that I thought were on
ne stem were two flowers tied to

gether (but I could notili that), and
she meant to indicate that she and
the gondolier were afliar.cod lover ,

and my expressed t pleasure at this
symbol delighted her for she took it
o mean that I rejoiced in her happi

ness1. And tae nest day the crondo- -

ir came with a tram ol other gotid
iers, all decked in their holiday garb,

'

aud in his gondola sat Angela, happy
and blushing at her happiness.- Then
je aud she entered the house in

B.
w hich I dwelt 'and came into my
ooai (and it was strange iudeed, af

ter so many years of inversion, to see

ler .with head above her feet), and
theu she wished me happiness and a

A.
peedy restoration to good health

f which could never be): and I, in
)token words and with tears iu my

eye?, gave her the 1 ttle crucifix that
uad stood by my bed or my table for 1

o many years. Aud Angela took it
reverently aud pressed herself and
kissed it 4 and so with her
delignted husband.

, And as I heard the song of the
gondoliers as they went their way
the song uyius away in 1 lie distance
as the shadows of the sundown closed
around me I felt that they were
singing the. requiem of tho only love
tbat had ever entered my heart.
Exchange,

Honor The Farmers.,

SHOW THEM THE RESPECT THEY SO

KIGTHFULLY DESERVE.

Ii has Leen said that there is noth
ing about which the American will

not joke, and it may be affirmed, with
equal truth, that there is nothing in
life too serious to.be 4.1 die u led by the
American Newspaper. So when it is
not the, sleepy policeman or mothe- r-

in-la- w, or the tipsy husband who
comes home lata at night, it is the
American farmer who is -- made the
but of ridicule. Onecn count on

the ringers of one's hand those jour
nals which discriminate in their col
umns between legitimate -- honor or
wit, and that ill timed levity which.

makes "fun" at the expense of high
er-an- d better things in oar natures
I am 'glad to see that the Epoch is

one of the carefully edited papers.
"This subject may seem. trivial, bat

it is more important that the ridi-

cule of thepreas will injure the farm
ers oC the country,- - but the constant

and follies of this class a teutTency to
place more rigid barriers between

the city and the country7and "create
caste; And if any one considers this
result-desirabl-

e, let him tell us how

much caste has helped In.du in her
progress. ' ' 7

So long as the country villages and

VUQ ruittl uibij ibid iiui. x,j x. w j-

make the marchauts and bakers and)

duce it superior. We don't fisht other
with your blood, try 16 a single bottle will
an it. If one bottle don't do vou auy good,

Impure Blood.
case ia F.orida cured by B. B. B,

Everlyn,ner Brunswick, Qa , May
28. 18S7 Mv blood had been impure
for' a number of years. I broke out in

ugly sores over my head and body and
conLl get notning to heal them or

ourity my blood (though I tried other
s.Kca'lcd medicines) Until! found that
most valuable medicine (Botnnic Biood J

Bilrjo) B. B B, I have bten using it
pr nearly a year, and in that time have
tkeu about one dozen bottles, and 1

feel that I am nearly cured: the sore3
on my head and body are all healed.
My beakh is good and I can eat any
thing I desire. Yours respectfully.

Edward glovee.
The BeBt Pnriflar Made.

Damascus. Ga--, June 27, 1887.

1 have suffered with Catarrh for

about four years, and after using four
bottles of Botanic Blood Balm- - I Jiad
my gentral health greatly improved.

and if I could keep eut I the bad
her I would" be cured, I believe

it i3 the best purifier made. Very

respectfully, L. W. Thompson.

10 s With Rheumatism .

Newton, N. C. June 25, 1887.

Gentlemen: Lam pleasured in say-

ing I have been a great sufferer of

rheumatism for 10 years, and I nave

exhausted alnost every known remedy

without reiief. I was told to try B. B.

B. which I did after long procrastina
tion, and with the experience of three
bottles, I am almost a healthy man.
I take it as a part of my duty to make 4

known your wonderful Blood Purifier
to suffering humanity, and
fully ask you to mail me one of your
books of wonders. Rspee fully.

W, I. Moreheao.
Givcfe fetter Satisfaction. .

Cadiz, Ky., July 6th. 1887.

v Please send me one box Blood Balm

Gaurrh Snuff by return'mail, a9 one ol

my customers ia taking B. . B, B. for
catarrh and wants a box of the snuff.
B. B. B. gives betteiLsatisf action than
any medicmel ever sold. I have old

10 duztn in the past 10 weeks, and it
givesr god satisfaction-.- If . 1 , 4on't
remit right for sauff write rne. "

Yours, W. N. Bbandon.

Send fjr our Book of ITonders, free

ng my three weeks of bed keepingiharping upon the mythical ignorance

ALSOr

Plum, Cherry, Grape, &c.
s

IE vfn want anythins intheNnreeiv
line CHEAP."-Bpeci1ij- . APPLE, gend
Lr my Iiinstratrd Descriptive Cal'sue and Special Price Li;-- t of surplus
stock, for Winter and Spring sales dt
18!i7-8on- ly

Address,

J. Van. Lindley,

POMONA, N. 0.

a flower was found every morning on

the cage of .my window, which; was

within easy reach of any one within a
boat; and when at last a day came
when I coald be moved I took my ac
customed .place on the. sofa at the
window and the iittla maid saw - me
and stood on her head, so to speak
and that, was as'eloquent as any righ
endt up delight could possibly be

BLOOD BALM COMPANY, Atlanta Gi


